
7th Floor - 8,384 RSF

551madisonavenue.com

Full floor. Short term considered.
Full floor office suite with two glass-fronted offices and large conference  

room facing Madison Avenue, large open area, bistro and IT closet.  
Perimeter units are tenant controlled heating and cooling.  

Landlord will turnkey the space.
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55th Street

Lexin Capital, 654 Madison Avenue, Suite 2205, New York, NY 10065  |  (212) 750-3500  |  To see additional Lexin properties visit lexincapital.com

©2019 Lexin Capital. This information has been obtained from sources believed reliable. We have not verified it and make no guarantee, warranty or representation about it. Any 
projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates used are for example only and do not represent the current or future performance of the property. You and your advisors should 
conduct a careful, independent investigation of the property to determine to your satisfaction the suitability of the property for your needs.

(212) 750-3500 

info@551madisonavenue.com

551 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10022

For more information, please contact:

Aaron Marcus 
AMarcus@LexinCapital.com

Metin Negrin 
MNegrin@LexinCapital.com

Creative Layout

http://www.551madisonavenue.com


7th Floor - 8,384 RSF

551madisonavenue.com

Full floor. Short term considered.
Full floor office suite with eleven glass-fronted offices, large conference  

room facing Madison Avenue, pantry and open work area. Perimeter units are 
tenant controlled heating and cooling. Landlord will turnkey the space.
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Lexin Capital, 654 Madison Avenue, Suite 2205, New York, NY 10065  |  (212) 750-3500  |  To see additional Lexin properties visit lexincapital.com

©2019 Lexin Capital. This information has been obtained from sources believed reliable. We have not verified it and make no guarantee, warranty or representation about it. Any 
projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates used are for example only and do not represent the current or future performance of the property. You and your advisors should 
conduct a careful, independent investigation of the property to determine to your satisfaction the suitability of the property for your needs.

(212) 750-3500 

info@551madisonavenue.com

551 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10022

For more information, please contact:

Aaron Marcus 
AMarcus@LexinCapital.com

Metin Negrin 
MNegrin@LexinCapital.com

Traditional Layout

http://www.551madisonavenue.com

